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Wall Paper
makes the home more attractive
for less money, than anything else-yo-

can do about a house, and in,
addition,' it SAVES COAL. We' are

:.:now: ready for your fall Wall Paper
' orders';' iiptf ces.'f rom '

.
-

:enn.
Druggists and Wall Paper Dealers

PERKINS HOTEL
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

RATES $1.00 PER DAY
First House West B. 5c M. Depot

We Solicit the Farmers Trade
and Guarantee Satisfaction.-- r. -

When in the City Give Us a Call

J3he Perkins Hotel

Haydeo's
The Place for Bargains

Quality is the most essential feature of a bargain, that is

the reason we guard so jealously our reputation for selling

only goods of highest quality obtainable.

Our August
Clearing Sale

Is an event always looked forward to by 'many thousands of

economical buyers lor they, know that, highest QUAtrrv

coods'are to bsaatiwS PRICE.'' Mors than ever is

tjS jtrue iiia seasonTot rfkxj TriocsANci DottAR3 vortii b

of a very satisfactory,
cTAMAGi$it

settlement with the Insurance companies ,i? "owned by us at'

a faction oHHeir Veal value and WE ARE GIVING OUR

CU'StOMERS'tllE BENEFIT IN THIS SALE. .
'.. '

The
Opening of Fall Business

e
Will find us. prepared to supply your every wish, from th

greatest stock of dependable merchandise ever shown in the

west.

Our New Fall Catalogue of Men's

,,. and Boy's Clothing

will soon be ready for distribution. Is your name on .our

mailing list? If not, send it to us today.

16 th and
Dodge Sts. ydenBros.it;

r.r.trv . w 'ft'." .m ..J ! i, ,t' I.

,. Trouble of His Own.
'. A Lincoln dispatch tell tl;o f Jluw.
Ing interesting story, which shows the
plight in whichthe republicans this
district rea!Ue that Pollard has get
himself Into by his salary grabbing.
The dispatch says: "Everybody
would have done as I did and 1 would
d. It again," said Congressman Pollard

jlsst night, in speaking of the salary
'grab, hi which I.e tK.k pay for the
months In I'i'tfijp record Ing hUe!ectlon
wheti'theY'tVice was vacant.

Later he called a meet ihl ( his con-- !

gresslotial eommitteohtit .Chairman
Teeaarden i f Weeplrg- Water refused

I to setvo. .''' .,:c" o
: I'.iitanl offered tiie o'.u iKC. C.

StM1' dj LiiiCOia, hvuVs'eiiiyti

ri rvyriing" -- '" V """

ifvii vordof', wisdom

Directed Especially to tlie Consumers Both

6 reat and Small.
' "

The following article rivm tie lie.
tailors' Journal contains so much good
sound sense, that we take threat pleiis.
ure in Hiving the article in full to the
readers of the Journal:

Dear Mr. Consumer: What shall it
prolit you If lu savin? $2', ."0, i?lHO,

W on the one liand, you injure your
self .."i, loo, 'Joi) or $l,0oo on the
otlterV

We are writing to you at tills time
to say that we believe every dollar you
save by buying goods away from home
costs you two,', '..;.:.

If you are a farmer, did you ever
stop try Inquire what makes your land

aluable? It is not the land Itself, nor
you; mat s certain.

fiupposo your land, with all Its great
natural fertility, and your splendid
methods of cultivation, were located
iu the middle of Texas, with no other
oultlvated ground and no railroads
within hundreds of miles of It, It would
not ho worth much, would It?

The sole reason your land is of more
than nominal value is because a com-

munity has grown up around it.
If you acquired your land years ago

when the neighborhood In which you
live was sparsely settled, you have had
the pleasure of watching It grow In

value as thecommunity has grown and
prospered.

First came the neighboring farms,
then the towns, finally the railroads,
which the towns brought near to your
land, all contributing to yours and the
general prosperity.

It must be clear to you, in the light
of history, that your interests can con
tinue to grow and prosper only if the
entire community in which you live
shall continue to grow and prosper.

If your community goes backward,
you go backward; if it's growtli and
prosperity are retarded, the growth
and prosperity of your Individual in
tcrests are retarded.

How, then, can you expect to ad
vance your interests by taking a pound
ot weight from the prosperity of your
community forthesake of a temporary
personal gain In the measure of pen
ntes?

The greatest .menace to this country
Is admitted to be the centralization of
wealth, which carries with it, under
our present economic system, the, ten-- J

dency to build to tremendous propor- -

tlonsafew chosen communities, at the
expense of the many less favored ones.

Yet, let us tell you what you of the
smaller communities have done in a
single year to hasten forward this ten-

dency', Instead of resisting it as might
bave been expected of you.

'
; In the year 1D0.V out of the money

earned In your communities, and be
longing to the commerce and industry
of your communities, you- - contributed
lo two mall order bouses alone, locat
ed in, the city of Chicago, the stu pen- -

dous sum Of $0,0)0.000. r ' '

..Think Of this for a moment and
than consider that It is only tho begin-

ning that dozens of other concerns of

tho same kind gleaned from the farms
and tliC small Communities of the land
a Rolilen harvest of a size which only
can hd guessed at.' ,: '''

Startling,' when you try1 to realize It
: J ; '' '' :iall at once, Isn't It?

Contrast this tremendous accumula-
tion of your money In a few hands, for
tie henelit of couccrus lu which you

have no Interest, located in communi-
ties from whose prosperity you derive
only remote benefits, with the com-

mercial conditions In your own com-

munity.
The two Institutions w hich absorbed

eighty millions of your money In one
year, although tho largest of their
kind In the world, still are reaching
their hands for more. Ono already
has expended not less than 11,000,000
for an immense new building, and the
other has bought tho sight for an ad-

ditional structure which will cost as

much.
.It the business of these two giants

show the same percentage of Increase
during the present year as In l!HV,thelr
draft upon the' country for the year
lyoft will be over one hundred millions
or dote"

TVMyc Rive It to them?
'
For thg time we leave tlie question

with yod;
riJ-- -h '

IS "SENATOR" ROSE-- -

WATER VERY HOT?

Some Queer Sayings Eminatin From a

Defeated Candidate.

The Omaha lee said the day after
tlx) republican stato I'miu'iiU.ui;

Legislative candidates hearing t tie
brass ivllar will have to he plowed un-

der, i:o matter what party label they
weir.

Wl.iT.cver a man hoMin: oilVe of

Vi'ijot' and trust Is tried and found
waptit'.g, lip should be rrtired from
pliljlie lire.

f (iindidate Sha'.!oni-er'g- ''may as
well; ct olT llif track. There U u
rooin in Hi? ststv caplt' 1 for n

liiijto'i r.il!iva (rcvernr."
Ijaui.'r SiMvfd their

'

i ; . f p si

senHtuilal stalking horvs l,:ivo
taken tn the corporation stnhles fn
which they had hern projceVcrl.

Tlf editor ('f tlie lU-- is out of the
senatorial futitcst, hut he ii m the
cimtt si for popular se!f-g- " eminent
and against corporate doininal Ion

more than ever.
Senator I'.urkett very discreetly

viewed the battle In Nebraska at long
range. Tour years from now he will
confront a lion in his path, and his
name spells 'Omaha."

The municipal taxation plank In

Hit) republican platform hits the nail
squarely on the head, hut platform
planks amount to nothing unless they
are vitalized by legislation.

Ills excellency, Governor Mickey,
did not evoke any more enthusiasm In

tlio state convention than did his
Governor Savage, in tho fa

mous convention that demanded the
revocation of the liarlley pardon.

To Make It an lisu.
In speaking of the receut meeting

of tho republican congressional com

mittee iu that city, the Lincoln Star
says: "Congressman Toward urged
the commit tee not to evade the back
salary charge. He declared his posi
tion was sanctioned by precedent and
approved by republicans. Ho indicat-
ed that lie would take a similar posi

tion should the question arise again."
The honest voters of tlie First district
do not propose that the salary grab of
$l,W)o by Congressman Pollard si tall
be evaded, so well does the ''Kasy
Money" congressman know this fact.

Off for New York.

Mayor II. II. Oering departed Friday
afternoon for Omaha, where he will
join the Nebraska contingent to meet
Mr. Bryan In New York. The special
train will leave Omaha this evening at
s::!0over the Chicago Great Western
railroad which will be composed en
tlrely of Pullmans, and will be the
finest train that ever left Omaha.
The Journal wishes all on board a
most pleasant trip. John M. Leyda
w ho was to have been one of the mini
her decided at the last moment that
It was Impossible fur him to go.

A Pioneer Doctor.
Mrs. Julia Ponelan and family en

joyed a visit Saturday from Dr. E. A.

Ponelan, of St. Joseph, Mo. lie had
been visiting at Plattsmouth and was

accompanied hereby his niece, Mrs.

Anna Wagner of St. Joseph, and other
relatives Mrs. Conrad Schlater and
Mrs. Ed. Fitzgerald of Plattsmouth.
This family seems to take natural-
ly to the medical profession. Ills late
brother and two sons here also being
In practice. Dr.. E, jV.. Donclan for-

merly resided at Plattsmouth and was
once mayor of the city. In fact he came
there before the civil war. He was al-

ways active in politics and was a dele-

gate to the first democratic state con-

vention In Nebraska.. AtSt. Joseph be
was a member of the board of educa-

tion for many years and Is now head
of the special health department to
look after the physical well' being ot
the pupils. .' Dr. Ponelan is S years of
age and spry for one or his years;--
Glenwood Opinion, i V :' - v.'-- .

i i ,........ i
'

' A -J a - : I r
J

From ilarrisburg; Pennsylvania, Pr.
Hoy bodge writes his parents In this
city that he ' has been 'officially notl
lied of his appointment as medical ex

amlner for the Brotherhood ofltall-roa- d

Engineers ' for the cities of
Omaha, South Omaha and Council
P lulls. Dr. Dodge made application
for this position after the death of the
former medical examiner and before
his departure on tho thirty day vaca-

tion trip in the east. The Journal
Joins with the many friends of Dr.
Dodgo In extending congratulations,
for the appointment Is certainly a
well earned one, as his efforts to ob-

tain a higher position In his chosen
profession lu the city of Omaha have
been untiring. The doctor also writes
that he Is not gaining In health from
the vacation as he had anticipated,
buthashopw that onhU return lie
will feel roatly Improved. :

. , ,

I
v. I.,.-- ''.cM ..'

A world of truth lnMa few wo.ds:
"Nearly all other conch cures are con
stipating, especlairy those, mtalii''ng
jplat!' Keohcdj'i Lixjiilve Honey

nrj Taf moves the bbwcls CODtalm
Sft OiHateV.'-Yo- u' can'jfe' 'tat P. U.
,vilcWo St Cb't and Germs Vo'i ' '

Labor Day.
0ing to the inability, tu secure

smtatila grvunds the labor organiza-
tions of OmAha will not have the f lah-ora- te

demonstrations they had planned
for labor day, but w ill hold a labor
festival at Krug park September hi to
M. A program Is being prepared
w hich w ill Include many local speakers
and probably some of national repute
from outside the city. Among those
who have Wen invited to deliver ad-

dresses are William J. r.ryiin, Kuuene
Y. Pel's, Samuel (iompers and Thos.
V. I.Sftson. A commit ten is consider-

ing tlie advisability of Inviting t'. W.

r.'St.Cnd P. M. Parry, leading autl-- u

ub oi men ami active members of li e

national business uien's association,
to fife the local union nu n an Idea of

the standpoint of the ant I.

HEH SHELDON WAS NAMED,,, '

tit,-'-1 In l:e that,
ITIicCiss County Delegates Whea Jm- !t..::.-- ith tile ,

tlie Result Was Announced.

The Mai Journals account of the
republican convent ion gives follow-

ing In reference to the Cass county
delegates and how they acted whan
their favorite was declare 1 nomi-

nee for governor:
Tho Cass county delegates could not

control I heir feeling as balloting
for governor proceeded the second
time. Shout alter shout Idled the
room its dlil'erent counties threw their
strength toward Sheldon. There
silence, however, when C. F. Steele,
himself a candidate for governor, arose
and addressed the chair. "I move."
said Mr. Steele, "that the rules he sus
pended and that Mr. Sheldon be
chosen by acclamath n." tlie cheering
was loud and long for was apparent
that Steel's would go to Sheldon
and t hat meant Sheldon's nominal
on that ballot. Tito chair declined to
entertain Mr. Steele's motion, and the
balloting proceeded, but Sheldon'ssup-porter- s

the finish of the light.
"They can't beat us now, George,"
more than one of Mr. Sheldon's own
delegation shouted In hisear. Anxious
men kept count of the votes an-

nounced, and long before the voting
had Mulshed tho necessary I'J'.i had
been counted and announced to Mr.
Sheldon, "It's the lirst time old Cass
ever had anything," enthusiactlcally
called rlandoTell't. "Get lu line
boys," someone shouted, and before
the vote had been announced Cass
delegation, headed by their banner,
marched around the hall single file,
amid tlie cheering of the entire con
vention. During all the show of

by his friends, Mr. Sheldon
stood with face tense, eagerly listen-
ing to every county's announcement.
After the required number had been
cast, he was besieged with men eager
to congratulate him on victory,
lie appeared to be the Idol of the con-

vent ion. While he was mounting the
platform to thank the convention,
after the vote had been announced,
the people yelled with delight over
his nomination. "He's the future
governor of this state," yelled one
man Into neighbor's car.

" Yes, he's the biggest man Nebraska
has today," yelled back the neighbor.

THE REVEREND A, L, ZINK

Words Highly Complimentary to Our New

Minister From His Former Home.

Tkcumsf.ii, Nkiiiuska, )

Junk 111, V.M. I

At a regularmeeting of Hackathorn
Post 47, Pepartment of Nebraska,
Grand Army of the Republic, a com-

mittee- was appointed to draft' suit-
able acknowledgements of the able,
patriotic and fervid sermon delivered
by Lev. A. L. Zlnk, pastor of tho First
Christian church of Tecumseh,
braska, on the 27th day of May, A . IV,
ltwtj, as a memorial sermon, preceding
Memorial Day, , which occurred oq
Wednesday following, May, JO, I'M,

Your committee therefore beif leave
to report, that It Is, a difficult .but
pleasant task to express h' appropri
ate terms' otyr high appreciation' of his
cioqucnt, anu niasierrui aqyres. Jt
has never been olir pleasure 'to listen
to ajniore enteftalnlng"ahd"lruthfu)
presentation. ut.Lhc war olisULlo i.It's cnse, conduct and consequences.
The discourse" was ''liwutlful lu'.'dlc-tlon- ,

feryljiwuti patriotism, .and Jolly
In Ideals. Therefore be It

P.esolved, That a dopy or thf report
be riled with. the records tin post,
and also, us a mark of our respect,
copv of thesarte be presented lo Uttv.
A. L. '.Inlt. Hy order of the Post.- '

John A. Kaoton, P. C.

Continue Trip Southward.
The steamboat "II. C. Guntcr"

passed down the river this morning
bound from Omaha to Kansas City.
The excursion steamboat had adver-
tised several excursions from this city
last wck tut was unable to arrive In
this ciy on schedule tlmo on account
of tin condition ' of the river. i.Thc
"Guntcr" made Only a short stop bere
today as the managef" was anxious to
reach iKansas City and had do desire
to iisk( excursion enxouto on account
of, th low wafer 'condition 'of the
river t thistime.-Nehraska- CUj

Tribune.-- - --- "
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THE : RED MEN LOSE OUT

Mrs. Linwood Skinner Gets Judgment

Against Order on Deal Hu-

sband's Policy.

Judge Waters Tuesday afternoon
gineMrs. Susan Skinner a judgment
for '.s.l2 against ll real Council
of Nebraska liupitvcd Order i f Ked
Men, s:i)s the Lincoln Xewv Tlie
ludtiineiit represents ptintiip.il and
Interest. The plan. tlft Ji.ijl! the

to tei'i er on a funeral bene-ll- t

celt illcate fur in issued tol.erde
ceased hush. Hid. LiuMsl .. Skiiiiu r,
January :'l, hj 1 t.i. SK imr wa.sa
well Known al..,traeloi- oi tl is city
wlin died Januan K"' '.

'

I f '''.".it i S i id I'm '! i klu- -

llol paid hi'--, , b, (:! ,il of
' :, flu" i'i!id!i wbii'll iiie'1 !

Go Wild r. W pr lolls
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of the cei I ilicat e In funiMiin; proper
pii ots ol his death.

i ne nen liiiani , in us aii'.v ci'

that skinner had prompt h
lines. It also asserted that p

, o; hied
a i Ids
loofs 1)1

the death of the husband had not
been furnished as required by the pro-

visions of the policy, It Is likely that
the case will be appealed to the dis-

trict court .

Mr, and Mrs. Skinner were residents
of Plattsmouth for many years, and
previous to Ids death Mr. Skinner was

afrcttiont visitor tothUclty. Mrs.
Skinner IsuHlstc.r of Chris. Mocken-liaup- t

of this city, ami for years the
deceased was a well known abstractor
and was well known old-tim- e s.

Space is All Gone.
A special from Lincoln says: "Chair-

man C. II. Pudge of the state fair
board of managers today notllietj the
superintendent of cattlq exhibits that
the space was exhausted and exhibi-
tors must he refused. Ten horses from
Denver were refused today.

"Thespace allotment to each county
In the collective exhibit will he reduc-
ed this year lo forty feet. Twenty-si-

counties are now entered In this exhi-

bit and reports from tin: county mana-
gers Indicate that tho grain, vegeta-
bles, hay and novelties will be profuse
In number and elaborate in display.

"Mr. Lodge urges all the citizens of
Lincoln tu open their houses to the
guests who are sure to throng the
streets of Lincoln during the fair time.
Secretary Whlttenof tlie Commercial
club has a large list of rooms which
will be available, but he wants ten
times as many. It is thought that the
state fair and the llryan reception to-

gether will bring such a crowd to Lin-

coln as was never seeu here before
Looms In hundreds of houses must bo
secured to accommodate tiiese visitors.
Mr. Wbltten desires the number and
price of the rooms which can he offer-

ed to the visitors."

Boqttett for Red Soi.
The Nebraska City Tribune of Mon-

day, in speaking more of the ball game
in that city last Saturday, says: "The
game, as reported In Saturday's Tri
bune, resulted In a 0 to 1 victory for
the Argos over the heavy team from
Plattsmouth. The contest was really
a better, closer game than the score-woul-

indicate. Inopportune errors
accounted for most of the runs of the
day. Plattsmouth has a strong bat-
tery, Wllklns and Fitzgerald, and with
tlie exception of shortstop, brought a
fast bunch of players to the city."

BURLINGTON BULLETIN
. .. i ' ..
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i.You will find some attractive excur-

sion rates that will Interest you.
To Chicago and Return- -r 11,00 fur tlie
joiindtrlp. QqjalQ August, 4 to 0
inclusive. Ilcturn limit Aug, Pith,

To
'

New England and 9nada-Pa- llj

low round trjp rates to, Canada and
on;August Hin and -- ,a,tf .New EnR-,- ,;

land resorts. . '..''. .,

U. AJR Rate to. Minneapolis end SU.i
Paid-Au- gust lltftitp ), lijf , 1780,' t

"for'thc round trip, return limit Ave,

l.To Sau Fraitoiftoo--nd- - L- - Anels -
and Return -- nOly $.(), direct routes,,

' and WlM vla.Shaata route and Pugct
".$oun(l,,Teti)rnli)g'.via Northern Pact- -

line via Timings. All
the attractions' of tho West Included
in this rate and route. Daily, Sept.
.'Id to 14th, inc., limit Oct. .'list.

Denver, Colorado Springs, and Pueblo
For Pike's Peak celebration, one

fare for round trip, maximum $15.00
from the Missouri River, Sept. Pith
to '.'2d, Inc.

Htneteekert Excursion Frequently
cucq mouth, according to territory.
AiH your agent. Write- l.Uleml)ca-vtr- ,

agent Lurllngton's Homeseek-tsi- s'

Information iUireau at 1004
1'arnarn street, Oraaha about get-tln- n

hold of free section of ink aid
land. Thousands of acres of these
lands aro being Vacated,- and wo as-

sist settlers In locating thereon.
Consult nearest Burlington Ticket

Agent about low'.ratesfor Summer.
tonrs in any dtrecttOT.""---

' R. W. CLf MENTT

L. W. WAKELEY,
" o.r.'ATTjmstia.'""
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